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and upon the lake and bay sides of Minnesota Point, be
and they are confirmed. Provided, however. That said
company shall not be authorized to condemn land for right
of way down Minnesota Point, to exceed one hundred feet
in width from said point of junction to the easterly ex-
tremity of said point, and that said line shall be located
as near along the centre of said Minnesota Point as prac-
ticable.

SEO, 2. This act to take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved February 24, 1870.

CHAPTER LXIV.

An Act relating to the Lake /Superior -and Mississippi
U«ch 3,1670. y n

Railroad Company,

SicrtO* 1. Anthoriied to Increase ctpIUl itoelc— tor wlut purpoie.

2. Anthonied to iwno bondi for tho purpow of prorldlng meani for the conrtntc-

tlon and equipment of laid road—bow payment of uld bond* tee art a.

3. JI»y consolidate with the Northern Pacific Railroad or aoj other corporation—

for what purpose.
4. Anlhorlirt to etUbUih offices for the trtnuction of tnutatu wlthoni ihe litfil^

of the BUte.

*, When act to, Uke effaot.

Se it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That it shall be lawful for the board of
directors of the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad
(jompany^ from time to time, to create, issue and dispose
of, in such way and manner, and upon such terms, as to
them may seem fit, as many shares of "capital stock, full
paid or otherwise, in addition to the already authorized
capital stock of the said company, as they may deem
necessary for carrying on the business of the said com-
pany.
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SEC. 2. That the power conferred upon the Baid com- TO \tsae bond*
pany by the tenth section of the act of the legislature of —how^&jS^t
this state, approved the eighth day of March, A. D. one <**»"*> «°<
thousand eight hundred and Bixty-one, entitled "an act to
amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the Nebraska
and Lake Superior Railroad Company," shall be construed
as authorizing the board of directors of the Lake Superior
and Mississippi Railroad Company for the purpose of
providing means for the construction and equipment of
their railroad, to issue the bonds of the said company
from time to time, and to dispose of the same in such way
or manner, and at such rates as they may deem expedient,
and to secure the payment of the same by one or more
mortgages of the whole or any portion of the railroad
property, real and personal, and corporate rights and
franchises of every nature whatsoever, acquired or to bo
acquired of the said company.

SEC. 3. That it shall be lawful for the board of direc-
tors of the said Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad
Company, to enter into any contract or contracts with the JS^jSr*
Northern Pacific Railroad Company, or auy other corpo corpoiaJion-fo

,. ,. c .,. ,, . . • £ what purpose.ration or corporations of this or any other states, in refer-
ence to the construction, maintenance and operation, of
railroads or other public improvements intended to be
used in connection with the railroad of the said Lake
Superior and Mississippi Railroad Company, and also to
acquire by subscription, purchase or exchange, bonds or
shares of stock of or with the Northern Pacific Railroad
Company, of any railroad or other corporation of thia or
any other state, if in the opinion of said board, such ac-
quisition would be to the benefit of the Lake Superior and
Mississippi Railroad Company; and all contracts and
agreements heretofore made by the said company in ref-
erence to the matters aforesaid, or any of them, are here-
by validated and confirmed. Provided, That the legisla-
ture hereby reserves the right prior to the making of auy
consolidation to regulate or prohibit any consolidation by
eaid company of its line of road with any parallel or com-
peting line of railroad.

SEC. 4. That the right of the board of directors of the
Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad Company to es-
tablish an office and transact the business of the suid com-
pauy at such place beyond the limits of this state as they
may think proper, is hereby recognized and confirmed,
and all corporate acts heretofore done by the board of
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directors of the said company beyond the limits of this
state ore hereby validated.

SEO. 5. This act to take effect and be in force from
ite

Approved March 5, 1870.

CHAPTER LXV.

An Ad in relation, to the taxation and to facilitate the con-
Mtroh **18TO- alruclion of the Northern Pacific Railroad.

BICTIO« 1. Property of «aJd road liable to aisemnent and taxation—when exempt.

fi. Anthoriied to acquire and hold property—granted right of way.

*i. AaUiorlied to connect with or croa roate of any other line.

t. Deemed * public «ct—when to take effect—to file notice of acceptance with

Gorernor.

Be it enacted by the Legislature oj- the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That the lands, franchises, property, stock
and capital of the Northern Pacific Railroad Company

pro ert iiibie s^a^ *)e 'iao'e t° assessment and taxation at the same rate
for taxation— and in the same manner, and not otherwise, and shall bo

exempt. exempt; from assessment and taxation to the same extent
and upon the same terms and condition as tho lands, pro-
perty and franchises of the Lake Superior and Mississippi
Railroad Company, as is provided in and by an act enti-
tled " an act in relation to the taxation of lands granted
to the Lake Superior and Mississippi Railroad Company,"
approved March third, eighteen hundred sixty-five. Pro-
vided, however, That the gross earnings of said railroad
company on which a per centage is to be paid to the state
shall include only the earnings of that portion of the
Northern Pacific Railroad constructed and operated by
said company within the limits of this state.

SEC. 2. That said Northern Pacific Eailroad Company


